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The best six sorts of two-rowed barley gave 48 bushels 23 pounds. The best
éorts of the six-rowed variety gave 36 bushels 37 pounds per acre.

The twelve most productive kinds of spring wheat have given an average of
bushela and a hall, and the best twelve sorte of peas 31 bushels 23 pounds per acre,

The six best sorts of Indian corn eut green for ensilage gave an average oî
tons 1,S07 pouxids per ocre.

VALUE 0F ENSILAGE AS A CATTLE FOOD.

Dg Mfr.Wisn

Q.Have you as xnuchl faith in ensilage for feed as before ? Dos the contr
feeding of it show it is a sucees ?

A. Yes, there is n- way in which we ean get thie saine amount of nutritious
for the sane cost for the feeding of steers and cattie as we can with ensilage.
find this vear our ensilage ha coat us legs tliau $1.50 a ton put into the barn. Thi
including 83.00 an acre for rent of land and ail the coat of growing the crop and 1
ting it in the silo, WC have flot found any other crop whiph will furnish food as elhE
ly as ensilage made fromn Indiaxi corni.

Q. Do you, find there ia any discussion amoflg the farrners about it 1
A. Yes.
Q. They don't seere to dlissent frein ycnir views of it f
A. No, 1 hear 'Io disqsent froxi those who have had experience. There are a

manyý silos in OnTtario and Quieb)ec. In the. North-west thia has flot beexi tried to
famne e'xtent altholigh there we flnd it furnishes excellent feed.

Bg 1fr. Wrig1hi:

I. hi ur section t3ornet fariera are putting up three and four silos.
A. W. use, at Ottawa an average of about 500 tons cf ensilage every year.

)Ig Mfr. ('lonicy:-

Q. Hlow ducýs vorn ensilage compa)jre, with otiler fodders for feeýding purposes8
A. That ia a dilicult quesition te) answer; so mnuch depe-nda on the. conditi 0 r]

0hw lens.qlage whi fed. Soine seamons tiie corn plant when put into the. silo ha&
reheacly ili marne degre. of developuient a" to niuturity as it bias ili .,

m-easens, an141duit wotuld affect tlii proportion of digestible matter in the corn,.
eheiciat of tii. Dominjionl exeimuafrma ths ye-ar is beeni making a special st.
icf thisbet orsrlyas h ias aie M e inves,.,tigattitig rg-cenitly the changesi
-cour initii. silo in the. ooru durinig the. winter, snd 1 woild prefer, as lie is More
versanit mwith thiS thanII ILarn, that yeu weould defer tli(- dcusof that subjeet xy
hlires befor- Y01u.

11Y Afr. Wilson:

Q. WVho iq iv î
A. I refur te) Mr. F. T. $huitt,tfliev li.xnist(Ptte exerimental farme.:

say, hueetlat thii usftulneas of this veap source of nxutriment for animal11
utiractiîîg nceedattention hoth iii CanadaL and eliqûwlimre. Two yearsaugo, we
a visi4t from rf.Smitli, of thiiriv-iilturiel coliqge at Wye, Kent, England, and ho
atmtoiugledýq ut tue regultu; w." obittined moc leaply by the. feeding of ensilage frorn
dlncorn. fle faid 'why -udnoift wgrow this raie inKent, and uae it fc
miltar 1mtx(1pý tlà(.rt î' 8liortly aift4r b.e Nturne t. Eiiglaid lie sent an rc
SoInlu Wmee1 cern te, toumt tiusý nuatter, andif Inat wee I badl a letter frozu hlm giviug
1'(skultka of h14 ('xpurii.tQ. and lie. lias iuneddl growilig in Kent eropa ûboým 1
hjeavy asý wei have iiitd thia y--ar, seIilv ef tlio. vazlctle- goingz AS highi asq 22 and 21j 1


